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TRAILING A GANG
OF COUNTERFEITERS
Wm. Plnkerton, the Great Detective,
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ARTICLES m\m We Bid for Your Business
SIGNED AT WOKE

A new offer In
On tin* merit of our merchandise.
Dinner sets— English semi-porcelain, (4 pieces,
they are worth $<>— Monday we sell them for $\u00849>.
Glass Water Sets—pitcher, six glasses and tray, 85c
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Has Been Trailing the Gang From San Francisco Towards Pugel Sound Other
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A Nest-Egg. Sure Enough.
Th* glowing r*|vc.rl* which com. to tie from th* ".liver
Creek HM Mining Company's mines sr* exceedingly gratifying. The ore bodies aire every promise of widening am
rlepth Is male and Ihe gold, silver snd copper values gel no
less Kvldenlly the filterCreek mines sre destined to have a
world-wide reputation.
W* have been earnestly urging you to buy this slock, because we hsv* slwaya had great confidence In th* property.
Pis year* ago w* male a careful examination and at that
tlm* entered Into an asreement to promote the development
of th* claims, but hard time* knocked v* out and w* had lo
let go. Th." present owners are careful business men snd
eaperiente.l miners, so that the management la all that
,v i({
could If- desired.
Ily the wsy. 7 cents Is a very low price for this stock;
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